
rent western and southern trnps, including
those in New Mexico. The ne tnFebr-
mintsof the regular army aretto follow
the volunteers without unnecessry4delay.
the Voltigeur regiment mustering out at
Fort Mcllenry, and then are to.cometh'
old regiments.

All recruits at the rendetvnus wil be
ordered into depot; and those -eulisted. or

enrolled for the period of ~ the war with
Mexico." (regulars arrd volunteers.) will
be.duly mustered and held in readiness to

receive their pay and discharge from the
iee: -

The distribution of the army, and the
assignment to permanent statiorns and Col-

mauds, will be inade hereafter, at the pro-
per tihe.

Corresponlencc of the B-dtinoro Suit.
.. Washington, June 10.

Official iaformnationu has been received at
the War Department, of the ratification of
,he treaty, as I believe, and I am certain
that an order was sent yesterday to Gen.
Wool, now at Muoterey, to despatch one

copipany of the 3d mounted artillery to-
wards Santa Fe, escorted by one company
of the dragoons.

It is inteuded to unite the 7th Regiment
of Dragoons in California. Col. Washing-
ton, 3rd Artillery, has command of the
detachment destined for the region of Sau-
ia -Fe, and is to be Governor of New Mexi-
co,.and that vicinity. The other troops,
under Gen. Wool, in the Valley of the Rio
'.Grand, are to be drawn without delay, and

e stationed at its Ninth West. occupying
Forts Polk and Brown. The volunteer
regiments are to be embarked for N. Or-
leans, with a view to their being speedily
mustered out of service, according to law.

Corrpondence of the Charleston Courier.
% ashington June 12.

The twa [louses met again to day,
with a-strong disposition to finish up the
snecsesary business of the session an ad-
journ sine die. By a very large tnajtari*
ty, the House adopted a joit tesolu,
Lion to terminate the session on the 17th
July.
Among the bills fromn the Committee

on the Judiciary, now before the House,
is the bill directing measure for taking
the seventh census of the United States.
Elhould it pass the session, the census

pill be taken and completed in the year
1850; otherwise, it must go over to 1851.
The representative ratio is again to b"
changed= and increased, unless it should
he deemed expedient to add to the pre.
sent number of reprsentative.

Silver :Medal for the Palmettos.-
We have been permitted to examine a

beautiful specimen Silver. Medal, got up
at~the.tequest of. His Excellency the
Governor, by,outr patriotic citizen. Mr.
William (laz'. in accordance with a

resohti;on of the Legislature, at its last
sision-; to be presented to the MAem-
bers of the Palmetto Regiment,, who
hive served in :.he ilexican war.
We appened a description of die Me.

Sbgs .4-k Pmetto .in.bold re-
e "a .- distant-view of the l'.nriing of

the Amoericam Atrmv at Verar Cruz in
which the Amorican fleet, the City, -atnd
Castle of St. Jiuan, svi:h. the surf bost
hurthened with troops, approaching the
1lidd-themta jestic mountains of 0, i. tta

towering highi in the distance-encircl-
ed by the motto of the State, and thj
names-of Buttler, Dickinison and Glad.
den.

Riverse-Thte mecmorable batlde ftild
of Vera Crtuz. Co ntre'rss, C hurusbusco,
nn the Gates of Mexico, e'ncircling an

American Ea'dk, with. the. Nattional
Motto-E. Pluribus Unum-ansd the
inscrptiion.

.. The Stat'e of South-Carolina.
To - A. B. NMember of the

Pa4lmetto Rregitmete as a testimionial of
the approbation or his good, renduct in
the camp, and h's galb~stt betring in the
baitle fi Ids of Mexico, 18417.
The me'dal is about two inches in di.

ametrer, and weighis about six ounces.
Ahtogethter a veryv beamifulanapr
priate mnetmemao.--Columbia Tfelegraphs

Mr. Caess' Positiont upon thre Slaver3
Question.-WVe believe that the posi
tion of Gen. Caiss upon the Shtvemj
question has been much msisrepresntred,
or at least, much mstunderstood in thi!
State. It has beent some time since we
read his ceh:brated letomr tupon this sub-
juct. Our recollection hiowever is, tha
he takes decided4 ground against thte
Wihnot Proviso, and repudites the doc-
taineC 'Onty in:erference: .-;ll on tht
,part of Coitress with Sa :ry, eitlhter
in the States ov Territoties, beliovingtbwt-te people c~he respective Statei
and Territories.are alone competent t.
decide t.his qttestion. It seems to us
abat the doctrine of entire non-interfer
ence on the part of Congress is the trui
ground, and the only safe ono for the
South. To allow Congress to inter
fere a.t all, even thouughi it be to protec
us from any improper legislation on thi!
subject by the Territorial governmiens
wotbld be yieldintg a point which wi
think that the South ought never to con
cede. Thre position taken in the atl.
timore Convention, thamt Congress shal
not intermeddle 'i ith the subject at all
is in our htumble judgenment, the onl,
true ground of s:tfoty for the Sou th.

Palmetto State Banner.

Professor Leiber.--Thtis distingumish.
41entlemien, and devoted friend of li-
ibay took his departme from this cits
yesterday tmourning fur Germany, hi!
fartherland.
The presence of this gentleman, whlose

life hass bet devoted to thte study of ther
science. of Govern,n-nt, and a close ob-
servation of the wiurkitng of tie institu-
tions of thsts country, mtay be of incal,
culable importance to hsis countrymen,

if they should It wise to avail thettselve:
oflhit.aid, in the formation- ofliY-go
vernm'eift suited to theircherneter and
want's.'

A'pleasant incidIent occurred at the
College, on the evening previous to his
departure, which does credit alike to all
parties.
Tuo Students learning. his intention

of leaving for Gertn.tnv,-gathered tlwir
whole fot ces in fi mt of the learned and
deservedly popular Professor's house,
and cheered the Doctor and his country.
The compiite-nt was so handsome and
touching, tht the Pt ofessor could not

do less than return erato fid thanks, which
he di.i in a neat and short address-in
whiclh he took occasion to bid them fare-
well for a time.-Columbia Telegraph.

From the South Carolinian.
At a Meetiu of the Executive Com-

inittee a the Nerbetry A--ricultural Socie-
tv, held-this lay. the follotwiuo letter from
Col. A . G. SuIMEa, was read by the
President.

SOUTH CAROLINIAN OFrrC.
Columbia, June 5, 18.

To the 'lion. .Jonto Bwr'voN O'N:.:AL.
President of the Newberty Agricultural So-
ciety.
Dear Sir:-Believing that a great spur

can be given. by the proper distribution of
pre.niums. to the Agricultural spirit of

Newberry, I take pleasure in placing at

your disposal 2:0 copies of the current vol.
utme of the Southerr Guttivater, to be ilis-
tributed in Twenty Premiums. such as you
tay designate,-said Premiums to be a-

warded t the next annual meeting of the
Newberrv Agrienltur:,l Society.

Very resiectfully, yours. &e.,
A. G. SU011 ER

'Whereupon, it was Resolved. That the
following premiums be offered at the next
annual meeting of thi Socity. viz:

1st. Fur the best Tt ister Plow. com-

plete for use; one copy of the current V.o-
utme of the Southern Cultivator,

21. For the best Bar Shear, or other
Plow, wi hich shall be most ef'ectual in
turning under, the Pea Vine, or other Veg-
etable Coat, frotm the surface: one copy
of the same.

3rd. For the best Plow for the cultiva.
tion of Cotton. one ditto.

4th.- For the best Plow for the cultiva-
tion of Corn; one do.

5th. For the best Harrow for putting in
sitall grain , one do.

Gilt. For the best Thresher; one ditto.
7th, For the best Fan for cleaning small

graiu; one do.
Silt. For the best method of putting in

Wheat: one do.
9th. For inc most effcctual method of

preventing Smut it Wheat, tested by long
exnerience: One do.

10th. For the hest essay on the preven-
tion of Rust in Whenat; one do.

11th. For the hest barrel of Flour of the
present crop: one do,

12th. For the best mode of preparing
Wheat to be ground into Flour, and the
barrels which ar': to contain it, that will
ottsest preserve the Flour sweet; one do.
13th, For the best specimen of Indian

Corn in the Ear; one do.
14;t. For the best. metliod. of plantibg

and cultivating. a Corn crop, one Ito.
15:5t. For the best and most ecoinomi-

cal modo of preparing Cort for food for
Smetik; on- do.

1G:h,. For the best arranged Farmn for
eultivation, preservation.and produce; onte
do.

17tht. For the best mide of pIlntinlg and
cultivating a Corn crop; one do.

181h. the best specimeni of Irish Prntq
toes, with the moltde of cuttivating ; (h
specimen exhibited to be not less than a

p.'. k.) ; one do.
19th. For the best spreimeni of Water

31eclorts, (not less than five to be exhibit-
ed.) ;one~ doi.

20 hi. For the h'eat mode of plrepariing
the ground. plunting anti cuitivating a Tur.
itip crop ; tote dot.
2hz. Fo th he Dometic Cheese ; onr

cop'. oft h- r.dina II tos Wife.
22ntd. For the best specimuien of [ut ret

one coipy of Thortnton's Southern Garde

Rlcorlbed. That A. C. Carlingtoo. 1&q,
be r-q'uested to deliver the Atnual Adm
udreas at the text regulir meeting of thtit
Soiiety3.

Rcs' lied. un 1iimously, That the thtanki
of the Ne'e berry Agrient'urnl Society, het
tenidered to Col. A4. G. SUsttI.,:q, for~the
libierat and a ppropriate donatiton. of 20 co.
pies of the curtrett volu-nre of theo Souithern
CubtItivat or, wvhich hie h as phtmieil at lhe
dlispos-al 'fthe F xecutive Commttittee fi
the bentefit of theu Society.

L.S.JONES, R. S.

From the Colwnhia Daily Telegraphr.
No: ice Itis been given through theu pa.

pers, thiat disi::sg wa~s cotmmitt in g sad
ravattes on thti Pitne Trees int tho districts
of Chester andi York. Asitmilar disease
prevailed abont live yoars agul itn the
Northern patrtiont of Lexingn:ion District
whiljiidestroyed vast numibers of these.
valuabie troee. When the dlisease stop.
ed, it seemied 'o Stop att once. ['mi not
informed that anty instrumentality wa:
used to prevent its pro:.ss. 1 ami sa-
tisfied that thtis diseatsu is ten wiirk 01insects. Td destroy these, severmat em.
edit's have bcen confidentiv recomn
mended:

1st. B3 re a hole in each treeo jnst out-
side the.inifecteu; district, inttoduce it
it with a small cane scoop, a stmall por-
lion of the flour of brimstone, tl'etn pltu
thet hole up.

21. Somewhat bare the roots. Thtron
in salt ini proportiotn to the sizo of thec
tree.

8I. Otne gatllon cheaip whale oil, ont
piound fliur of brimstone, twelve 11untces
salamnoniac', one potund clot ide of lime.
Let the salamoniaic atnd itme be well
pulvetiz -d, so that all the plarticlces car
be well mixed togethe-r. Take old wool.
len oir cheap coiton clioth, about nine in-
chtes wide', fats:eni it rotund the tre*,. so
that the upper tmay hamng down like the
collar of a coat, havitng pre viouisly brush-
ed the mixture upoti it. 1i will he well

the insect quits working. It is alleged
that-as soon as the' orm coines iM6nt
-tact 'ith this: mixture deiath immendiatIlt
ensues.-

4th. Encircle tho,tree just about t

grohud with Tobacco snuff'
If any ono thinks proper try one or.

ell of these preventatives, and the result
should he satisfactory, communicate the
same to the public. I would eg-tfd the
destruction of our Pine forests as an

irrep.trablr' calamity, to prevent such a

catastrophe every feasible instunientali;y
aught to be resorted to.

I have heard.that :a strong decoction
of, sago kills sote insects at once-weI
the tree all arotn with a brush just
above the ground, about 2 inches wide,
about.twice a week unt I the calamity
is past. DAVID EVART.

Columbia, May 27, 184S.

Fao: Tr n wts-r 1,ols.-The steam-

ship Great \Vesteru arrived this mourning
from St. Ttomas 'in Bermada. Left the
formner on the 1st inst. and the !after on

the Glh.
We learn by this arrival that on the 22d

ofmay the slave population at Martinique
was in a state of rebellion. and bef:re it was
subdued many of thu white inhabitants
were mudered. It is added that the au-

thorities of the island were very lax in their
etlerts to put a stop to the outbreak. Gua-
daloupe was quiet.-N. Y. Commercial.

Bibic Burning in Cork.-A cnrrespon-
dent of the Kerry Evening Post gives au
account of the burning of bibles by a priest
ofNewmarket,country of (ork. 'Twenty
two Bibles,' he says, 'were thrown into the
flames, surouttded by hur.dreds of rejoi-c
in, spectators, who, with clubs, threw the
flatmittg Bibles into the air, and, as t hey
fell. beat them back into flames. shouting.
.We will beat ani burn the life out of
them.' Part of the town appeared illumi-
nated, as if in comnmnemnration of some

great unationat victory. This scene was

repeated on the following day.'
Suit Dccided.-Ttc Me'mphis Enquirer

says: --The city of Nashville subscribed
$500:000 its the stock of the Chattanoog1
and Nashville Railroad. Several of her
citizens thought is an unconstitutional act,
and to save the burden of so much addi-
tional taxation, we presume, filed a bill
praying that the subscription be declared
unlawful and void, and that the corpor a-

lion he enjoined from pay ing the stotk.
The case was tried in the Nashville Chan-
cery Court a few days since. and the hill
was dissolved-the court declaring the sub:
scription constitutional and lawful. This
is a very important decision. The corn-
plainanuts, defeated in Chancery, have de
tertmined to take the case by appeal to the
Supreme Court of the State."

Decision of the .S'urpeme Court in
the <'arlisle Slave Rio't Case.-.An ar-
gument took place during- last week on
a writ of error, befote. the. Soprente
Court, now sitting at Ilarrisburgh, intie
case of the eleven' colored men hio
were- cominitt dt Cuttisfi iitysii' on
a charge of riot, growing out of an at
tempt to remove some alledgcd futgitne
slaves ott o that place by thteir .iaster,
ihe partienlars of which were given at
the time of their occurretnce. Each of
the def,-ndents was sentenced to under-
go imprisonment in the IEtssern Peniten-
tiary for thte ternm of threec years. The
:ounsel rot the defendents cotntetnded

t hat the Coutrt enred is sentencing themi
'o impirisonme'nt in thte Eastern Pe'nsitn-
tiary, the oftince being but a misdetments
nor, for which the law authorizes inicar-
ceration int the prison of the county
w'here thr..olfence~is commritte'd. I'The
Dopnties A-torniey G'eeral for Cumni
deantd coutyt3, appiea red in b~ehal f' of
the Cnmon,wi'iahhl, and Charles Gib-
birous, C-q., for the prisoiners. The1
Cort t-ided to set taid tine jualec'ment
of then Caurt h, low, and on.Twdy
thea keepier of the~penitenttiary' received
;a d ischa rg. tor thea pi isonlers, alt of whtoml
wet e discharged.
Camden Br.ancl.-Wo understand

lh-st tis BaianCht is in rapid pt ogress,
andI that the trains are running regularly
every day to Statebuirgh;. A contract
hats been mado to transport tlie mail,
to comm~cence on the 1st day of .July
next, and t) be contve.yed fromt the head
of the toad to Camtbetn tt stage by the
old RaleighI line. By arrangmnent, pas-
senigers Icivitng Charleston in the mortn-
ing will arrive in Camben by supper
titme the samte evenintg.

Chariseton Mercury.

Cologne or any other lipntid perfume
ma~de with essenitial oits, -will scent a
roomi much better and Iongzer, if, itnstead
of sprinkling it, about you pour a few
drops itnto a glass of wvater, and put it itn
sonie cenitral place,

OBITUARY.-
Departed this life on the, 5th Jitte. Rnehel

Ehcza. yolunigest child r Williamn and liarriet
F-'. Vanice, aged 3t yours and a few dlays.

We've laid thy dust at Atntioch,
Where many toot-steps press
To worship in. the hntse of Godt -

reno'arnters may fid rest.
Thy iitr.,t spirit's go'ns away
To'a God, inI bts, above-
An Anguel now, to itxp the praise
Ofeverlasting lovn.
O! may we seek andu find thart rest,
Of hitmibde comtrite heart";
Th'en come cnld death, and let us rest
With this sweet infant guest. D).

Einiler Lodige NYo. 1.

ft7 Regttlarmeueting oif thtis Lodge sdll
hie held on Mtonday eventmg next at 8
o.clock, JOllN LYON See.
Jute 21 . It 22.

Privates Boarding nouse.M fo. AleCLIN'ITOUK 'w ill tre'-glad to
take atfew BOARDEIlS at -Slu-permrithi, exchitsive of Wtmshinrg and Lights. Hter'

houtse i-t convcuient to thme Academy, nnd well
adtapmed to the accomnmodation- of Studehts.

." M. IeLange,
eo ]i. tilt,
LE O&AIGUSTA.,

S ,g at Mr SPANNS'HOTEL,to-,a few ys only_A few months, or longer indulgtenco. will he
.iven t all res onsible persons, wlotmay deg

rre-it. hiri iey miay fully test uiy 'work."
before payiar for it.
Refer to .x. Bi. A. Rlodrignes, S'argeon

Dentist, in Charleston, and to maty of the
most repectable families-in Augusta and Ham-
burg. -

June21 22tf

Dunng my absence, Sir a short time
from- the Sitte, N. L. GnivFIv, Esq.

will act as my Attorney; persons indebted to
me will please make payment to him.

C. H. GOODtYAN.
Jnne 19,.1848. tf 22

A. F. YE.JACKSON.BUTTS COUNTY. GA.
April 20th. A. L. 5541. i

T.areglar Cotnunication of St. Johns' i
Lod e.. 45. of Ancirat Free Masons.

thia'dsy nead, I IACK COODWIN, a member
of this" . wa duly expelled fromt the
Lodge or4 asonic conudnct.

y..o the Lodge.W ft. BANKSTON. Sec'ry.Junae 22 3t
Ii' Masonic Papers will please copy.
Er hlt to the Jail
F thisPt rict, a negro matn, who says his0 name itJACOB, zad that he beiong to

George Purser. of Orangeb. rg District, S. C.,
and that- hepnaway about the 1st inst. Said
fellow is about five feet 8.j inches high. thick
set and of dark complexion. with at very bushy
head. -He has a scar lver thei right eye, ande
one overfiispight ear, his left arm tappears to
have beetrjbgprnt.The oaler is requested to come forward,
prove pro ' pay charges and take him a..

way, orths se he will be dealt with-us the
law directs.

A. H. BURT. I. E. D.
June 22.1R48 22 t'

STATE tj SOUrrI CA ROLINA.
EDG IELD DISTRIu'T.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.B Y JOFIN HILL. Esq., Ordinary of
Edgefield District.

Whereas. John J. Jennings bath aa-
plied to ne for Letters of .rIninistra
tiot. on all and singular the goods atnd
chattels, rights andcredits of lenry L an;;-
ly. late of tie District aforesaid. dcensed.
These gro, therefore. to cite and adtoun

ish all and iinaular, the kindred al cree.
itorsof theieail deceased, to be and nopear
helbre me, at our next Ordinary's Comett
for the said District, to he holden at Edge
field Court .1 uso.on the 10th day of July
next, to show'c;t.ase.'if any, why the said
adtninistrationshoull not lie granted.
Given undeimy hand and seal, this the

20th day ofJie. in iho year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and lortv-
eight and iaeveuty-second year of Aner-
ican Independence.

,<--F JO'HN H ILL, o. r:. D.
june -J aJ 2t 20

S4en's Sale.
BY-virtutofsundrywrits of Fiori Fa-

cias, to me-directed, I will proceed tonell
at Edgefehf Court House. on the first
Monday nud- Tuesday following, in' July
next..the jJ..&JiEaroerty. in the ful
lowing natned eases to wit

G. M 'Yarhoronth. vs Hiram Feaster
and Ruse Padgett, one -nrrel horae, levied
on as then property of dlefendant Feaster.

R. J.Baitl- , vs Rtudolphi Carter and E..liaehCarter, W. W',. Geiger and others
severally, vs the same, the foallow~ing prop).
~rt), viz: gr ntegroes, Abram. Nelly, Ned
andi Aggey, three tmules, one bay horse
nad one wagop and harness.
Terms of sale, ens~h.

5. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.

SHEIlIFF'S SALE.
BYvirtue of-sunay writs of l.ieri I'a-

cias, tndi directed. I will proceed
toi sell at Ea eligld Court Hnuase, on the
first Mondayand 'lTieadny folloning, in
July ttext, the followitng property, in
the folloawingases, viz:

WV \V. Geleer, anti others, severtn!ly. vs.
Eliznhebth Ca ter, the tract of land. n hear cd
on the det'e dant lives, con' ainitne 1ive
thousnwol acL's. mosae or less adjointing of
lmtl ol' Jttin Wise, John .Mlar~ih and
others.

Josephl N; Bailey vs. Abijalh Ahiney,
a tract of Itnd cootaitirng ftive hundired
acres. moreior less, adjoitnitng latnds oaf
Elizabeth Qirter, Joseph Rumley, atnd
oithePr'.
Terms ofltaecash.

S. C RIST1FE, s. r:, n.
June 12 4t 21

s~naburgs.
JUST gECEIVED a fresht sutpply of the

--ALSO--
FRESH R1CE,. and Cnarter'4 Paten FLY

BANE." alar unetiafelictuatl destroyer of Flies.
For als by

C. A. MEIGS.
jtne7 f 20)JOUN I . OIIA#E, Y. D,,
Ph4ysicifa aid Aurgeona,

EGletve to offer his proufessioal sonji..
B ces ialihecitizeans of t1rge'ilel anmd vic.ini.

ty and rep~ecif'uy to bolicit a shiate of' thaeir
patronatgeofDocvtor 3.'s past sutccss in thde treatmaent o

disease~s omen, wotiena anal childrein, etncoitr,
agee him fints to ak the stupport of' atn enlight-
ened contniaty-

REFERENCES:
on:, M. D., New York City,

A. (lark. M1. D)., -

R. (. Frary. al. 1)., Hudson. N,.Y,

II. I. Child. M. ID.. Pittslielid. Muass.
N. I.--Promtpt tattentin given to calls left

my resiantce', the house fortmerly ocent ied by
8. S. Taipkms, lisq., by night or day, or at
the Posifice by day. I. P. C.
May1 - *tr 17

Ior sale or RenI,
rIUE 110US. antd LOTi formterly occtt-

piyS. S. Tompkins. Esq. Apgly
to S F. GOODE,
April 4 ft 1l

rNOTI0E.
ALI. Puiots tndebtedh to the subscriber as

... adtmnstrator-of thei estaite or Thomnnas J.
liabbler, att ior thte Itast ttme reguested to comeic
forward amal make pitamet before rettnrtn daty
in October: as I ami detet mined to close tip the
business. Attentiodf to the above will save
cost. .... 1. P. PERRIN-

jt,,,ti 4. 20

THE MALE AND FENAALE
Academies in Greewood,
ABBE VILLE-DSTRICT, S. C.

Under the eontrol of the Baptist Denminatiir
/ 1 I E first sessiuii of the presetit year in

the above Shounls, having closed tils
Jay, the Board of 'Trustees desira to brjik them
Irwin to the favorable nutice of their friends
itd the public gtterally.
The Exerciso of thr Male Department have
iren ably and saBtisfittoril) conduoted by air.
it.tr.Ls D.ituc&. a gentleman of good tnor:l

haractier, diinitied mantiners, and high literary
ittainents; possessiig that order of mind

Nwiili eminently qnilifies him for the vocation
re hts chosen-the lnstructi. itof Youth.
Whilst the Board are imjipy in expressingefore the public the great satisfactioi wien

i1r. Dedriek has. in every inspect, rendered in
uis department. they can i m-st conidently re-
:otndil their School to their friends, and to
ill friends of edi oni ball, feeling asuredthat
lie exneetationis of hire whose soin ei;Jiiy the
ideantag. of this Institution will be ul ly real
z, d. Mr. 1)t Brick being a grauatsite of one of
he first hiterary institutiomn it, the 'nitled State:,
Union College or Neow York.) and bearinog the
iigest t(stimoninis ito l'rutiuokssor of:he Col
ege, and frum, other di:tin ished literary getn-
lemen, is filly qit:ilifi. to pri pare young miien
or College.
The F1eminale Scitnol is still ntider the care

if Profe:jsr ItL U. Niitol.is. 'fTse rcitation
di ich this genIlemat nts ne.piired in tIe ditties

if his profissi.t tinti n he entire satisfanlion
Lichh laI is given his paltrne. during a t.'si-

lence of 18 moths in riiin 1l:igit. renderit
iu-cessnary for the lioard. at i his lime, to speak
if his 'auitifications us IReiutr of a Female
-chool. .iir. Nicholls and Lady have. with
wrreeverii efTii t4, endeavored to e-tab'ish a
-'emale School of high order, and at considera-

dile expanse. Iiwe seenred the Services of a
'pry able nassistatt, Miss SiatAI A WtV.iv. of
kgu.:a. Ga.., a yonng lady of superior mind

mid fin acicomupl lietis, oumier h tose charge
he 31usic and Dtrawi:-g de.irtients have been
noKt satisfactorily condictel the past session.
It has been antd still is the des gn of the
Board to elevate their Instittuntis to an emi-
ience nt to be surpa sed by any instititions
if i situil.ir kind in thite State. To accomplish
his desirahle ob.jcct they hane cdeavored to

lncage the mo't competen,: Iistruictors.It
ti.s they have been pectiliarly forimiate in the

;:Eier. of tihose whore aipes appear above.-
1'h.ey appeal to their friends to aid them in
hair eiterprize. by their patioonae and iibht
mtile. loping io aliord iiddinonial Iheilities the

m1in 2 seoion, to those pupils who imay enter
heir chooil. the loard contitdently expect a

tr-rat puttonage. Tentu as hereiofore put!-
i:Led lTuition miniey not teq:red until the
mad of rarh scesion.

Thue :iia Se-sion will comimene the lot Mon-
lay in July next.

J.\MES N1. CITILES, Pt. B. T.
G reen wood, .June 8th, 1d"48.1
jne 11 :;t 21

GREENWOOD

U1 DLi. Tt:E euNTtuitL o lilE: D.ALTIS t tE-
NOiutNA '0.'.

3. [;. and 31R. NIGIIOLLS have umch
pleasure in again ltt'tihrmig to their frieinds

hicr very gratefu thanks for the continued en-

:inragenieht they have received.
The t bird session of their School terminated

as, the tdh inst., nod the text will coininetuce
,it the first Monday in July. when they carn-
tstly hope that tin ppre:cintion of the efforts
tiny have made to establish a superior School,
ay. their own unsparing exertions and byen,
paging superior assistance at very considerable
expensre, will be maitifested in an increased pa-
t oagiie nist tit iziri tTg-reentti!Tidittioiion
ite putt of their friends.
The 31u.-13 and Ihatbng Departments wtill

be con inteil tutler the chitrge of 31 iss .ItrAtt
A WnVIKA, of Augusta, amid it is very :-iincereiy
htiped that thiseuhahbe Ictervices of tat tuudy
tnny tona hti secured Co tno insttution by every
sieonraigemnitt beimg gijven to te exircise of

.hiose talhenits which, doiriii the past sessiion,
iill'.rded siuh high saitifctiion.
It is thouight adivisiables to coiitradict a report

lit the tinmber of. pupils is limii ed: -any
ittmhuer catn hie rceivied amt in:-tructed.
Termsn oft intructi tind aniy othier informoi..

lion reuniredi will be immtueisiitely forwardedby
tinail oni applicsationi t thei Principal.
Greenwood,,Juune10t. 168.
jue14 !!t 21

Take Notice.
STATE 01' 0Uil CAROQL:A.

W 1l1.l1 llA8, the last Will and Testamnent
of' Edwsrid Coillier, desceased, was ad-

ntiedi to l'riuhntu, ini couimon tirii. in tutdina-.
rv. on'tu t .\tu 1:y lasi, nt tihere tumo un piropier

.r I7 1:,.em'rs toi tii sairl Will, .tuid a li.
titio and Sutsg-.tion beuiig preseuiois -S. ibeut

by W,0.* E. Collier uu:ii 'thelrs, Ieuetes nixt
nI' kin. r, que-:tini.; thie Ordiniary tio cirry ont the
pirvisimt a oft. said W ill, is regnli 'd h': the
Aict of .\sienu:y. paad~r 1846it. ini such c::-euS:
hler.,iiris.ai uider was1 pised on satidu pettinon
~rantinug tins pratyer thereof(, iiid the etale is

auiw ini the cuitody of Dasvid Leshy. Ordiniary
if A~hheii lle Diitrict. fur iinist urau iion.

the sidu estK, ill pt esen t teir ntoies or oitheir
witti.:ni evide nues oh iindbite~tines~s. tog~ether

wvith ai Cute cop1y tieritot; and thiose a lho ha~vi
Keciuntiii ast uthCle O:tte will tiav.' thiemi prO..

ren. ins the !uiC reypdre~s meurchIanitsid shospkeepj-
ers Cii prove their accois on sitC iiistiiteid in
thie Conr t of Conutiln P'enus, viz. that no ptirt
thecreoft wat.. paht uth lit~me ou if thie testatKor
by setiltlment. discount or omhterise, n..r -iice
his deathi, iad thazt all dweutnts have been
lowedu.
All demand-r whattever nmst be piresented1
wi tho ut imri. un iir befo're Ktho first dtiy nf

Duecuimer nmex t; an il althiose inidebted to Clhe
estateK (exuuept thuosi who have riunniing-accototns

it Cthi liacksmtith shoups. milti, &c fotr thei pre-
iieit year. whit n i1li e requuired t' acttle by te
25tht of D)ecetmer) musut mnake immtedhiate pay..
nienit, as ino indiuuzencue cani be giviei; for us all
he res~idne andl tut m tiader of theii es:tte willbe
mold this enstnitng fodl. it beuconutmes ecsary to
k now by ihiat tonie Ih lidi etethC ouf ithe -*hist.
in order thiat then Exuenitur may tiuri iiier the

D.\VID LEd L EY, it. A. Ii. & E:x'or.
ju ne 14 I 1'v 21

N otgice.
IHE Estar, iif .luaishat IR Smith, deceased.

uueu derirliet, aill pe.rsoinut huaiig papeurs parC in.
tig I.o the estate. aire regnutedui to handu uhiim-
iver to tmt by tie eairliest pi tcticabule timie. andiu
i thosi intdibtied to thit estateo to maike pist-
nent, and thtose huaving demtands Co present

.JOlN H ILT., 0. E. D.
jnne 14 6mu 21

*, Hambnrg Jonrnal will please copy.

Fair Notice.
&LLPerson'ms iebtedi to te Snbscriber by
~1Nte r ccoiunt, tire tegntested to make

mynment bty Returtn Diy itt October next, if
hey ish to save cost, and alt stumus wvhuich are
withini a Mlagistrauto's jturisdictinn ituuot patid by
hat timuie mustt auls~o pay cost u s I must hayo
uoney to keep up~ iny htusinuers.

M1 W.CLARY.
rolctmns a Ro.ads. March 13. Itmto 91

Head Quarters,
2d Itrgimenut Cavalry, S.C. M.

' Onrr.ns No 4.
4 li*L-:CTION Will be liid al lie Choro..

kec Pond on Ih nii eth sat day in July
next, for aptain in coirin:und the Egeficil
H nrsars Troop of Cavalry, to ill the v:c:cicy

ocucasioned by the resignatiun of A J. Huam
lilnd.
Other vacni:cies ;'any shoild occur by this

Elc'tion. Will be filled :1t thn s:nne time.
Lient. 3Ierriwether. 'T'. C. latlis, and John

Butler, will act as 3lanagera.
By iar.e'r of

'THOS. W. LANIJAM1. Col.
2d legiment Cavalry S. C. M.

jnne 7 . 8 20l

NEW BOOT ANDSOE
M;IANUFACTORY.

Til E ousuibei''has mrnrnenc.
?-Rz ed thn otuaid Shie aaking' in
. - Pottersville, in the Stire-hou e

tirmal y, ccupied by :\ea."r4. Drake & Gibbs.
1Ie soeliits iit pitiiatrn o'i t'riPmiadithe
public ga'iirally. lie wiii m11:a1ke( to order Routs

and Shoes, in :a iost superior stvle of evork.
matnshipa. Gienthem-ennai:crsoe

dniube'- led. w:i er.. urnio. w ki.ng, dreds and
line ptitunpulre bnihs. nmil made of the-Lest
iatertis, will leave their urduers with the ani..

scriber. N. BALITLEY.
Maiy 21 if 18

1 1 n der-i:;n d is riov receiving addl-.
tion. t- I- t k Iof

FunLeiy ' hnpfe Ih; Goods,
C(OiCKEKY. if \U.J WARE, DRhUGS

fIAT3. CAPS. BONNF'.'I' S. 10oEs. &c.
to which hr, iivitet th attention of his friends
nid ristuners. Call and examine ilr your.

selves. C. A. MIEIGS.
may 24 tf 18

'elE MARKET will b,
5, open on \irnrday's,''hdrsday's

and SaturdIay nornings, ti hall'
past four. anid remain open in-

til hal pail six. 'he pric of Ie will be re,
tuced fron the first ,f June ai least one eat
per piunnd. ('. H. GRAY.

idgetield C. IT. A iy 2', 1844.
may 2-4 5t is

Improved Stock.
''IIllA'. very fine young

aerlimatcd Devon and Dur-
har BULLS. for sale,

Apply at this oflice.
iiimy al tf 19

STATI E OF SOUT H CAROLINA
EDUGIFILD) DISTRIUGT.

IN TllE COURT OF ORDINARY.
William Little, Applicant, 3 Partilion oflaid

VS. { rdised by I ll-
Jeste Little. James Litt!e, fli:n& Little, Sr.

ind otlier:. J
1T nppearing foamy satisfacetion, tht't Joh:1
Lin e and Davil Little. two of the defeti'

dants. reside without this Stato. it is thcreforo
ordered. that they dr appeir. and olject to tfie
dii' isiani or s-de of the renl estate of lYilliam
Little. Sear.. devised, to the parties to this

pr.ceelii.r. i or hbrelir tIe fotrih day ordep'
enier next. t r their consent to the sane will

be entered of record. -
JOHN HILL O.E..b..

may 24 12w 19

NO TICLE. *
BY T H & CO.NSEN''OF PARTIES

FflE Pnpe.rs pertaining,toc te. e-esiite' of
T Willinm Ferguson. dee'd.. heing in inly

haiinls, all those indebted to the estaite. bynoto
made payable to Cullen O'Neal. Fxtor. in
right cof hii wife, are regired'u to make- Fa~y-
imint, and those having demands to prseut
ilhaun properly attes'ted to mer. . .

JOlIN HILL. 0. E. D.
tny :1n 3mt 119

N~O T C E.
LL those iindebted to rhe estate of' Bnzil
.ILowe. dteicened, are requiested tin. make

pay mnenit, nni.l the. se bie ing deim ainds to pnreset

JOllN HJILL, 0. E. D.
amy 31 8t 19

Look. at? tis also.
A LL prerseni imde'btedl to the esiate of'D.

Wi~re, either by.anoteor account. nre re-
qliiredh to miahe imm nrian e payrmenit, and t hose
haiving~ dlemands to presenat iim pro~perily att,
teste~d. JOHN 1I LL, U. E D.

mnay24 8t 18

MOE NEW GOODS
At F-oberts' CGheap Gas11

fM T 0 1. E
PrlIcFi TO .Ul'T Till: TIMClS.
. Ti'll-i:lR ihhet..: ofthr !uncguieqalkcd

,llt l..\,SS. dname; as hatu 'J.) cents a

F'mte'rv Yarn i. allnurrn.'rs.

:;.Jars Lornili l's .Maccabonry 'luntT1,
I ziroi 're'ssed IlL' eurt liTobacco,

Pock let i-:i roa, Il~nlna w. Fhiles,
Carpe'iten',r Knobo Locik4.

Gunnpowdvier, Woodien Alilk Ii'lis,
Tnnp-:nde.a imnd' in P a hieBts,
F~h lloksn, :.elulow arnd wite Fishi Lines,

C'ork-c'r'Ees, Shon aind Lead.
Wh'lich. with mw wvelt slectedn stock, rreceiv-

inn conastamnt ad.ditions. I wait sell low. for Cash.
I. S. Ruuoi!.T:r.

aray :1. tI 1'J

STATE~ OF 801UTil CAROLINA
EDGCl-'ELD DIXTR'ICTJ.
lN THll COILMU N PLEA4S.

Jiffers & Cothrani, )

tlnrv Tliinnnn. S
V M' I E: PI un.tiir in thre abno c-.s. hanrin.-r en

i.then 1~t dany of Alay. .ha:. filed hris deflair-
ion. On miotin ofi \i'r. Yi::ey,.i raturny far
Plijin'ifl Ordered,. that the' said Defe1.ndant apa-

pair aind plinli ton t..' saijd d'fuchiratii. withina1
y'ear andm a day friomn the' date hereal, or jundg-
maeint will tbe aw-virdedr arg.in-r him n i ubyehit.

TihlO. O 13 \CON, 'Ckrf.
Cierk'sr O~Tiec. 1st June. 1848i.
Inna7 gly 20

A L L perrns irnidebtedi to the estatte of I it lT.
j..ltodgerem, decea'sed. are reqaired to ranka
immedi~ia te payot.tr t an tihoiinse ha~vinag demands
rendrer themo in prnoperly attesteid. to '

.JAS G. Ci. WILKINSON. Adm'r.

LT 'rThe Thnmbnurr Joturnal is reqitested tn
copy thne above thre'e monunthns.

FOR SA LE.
A TR.\CT OF LAND, cointaiining~ Five
1. harnaired arid eighty'-tivc acres (5e<).

twelve miiles f'roin Edgeliihl C. II., ly-ing bc-
twenen Beaverdamn arid Turkey Cr'ek, Lt.

TIermns will be mrade easy.
.Appaly to

IL PLATT D3RUNSON.


